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T11"Th:,raa's' lack,`F ulgsrlS• celled LotbiiwToaw . 
•ia- bgma usa of that couairy, VMS born, four rilcjs 
from Edin•larlh, his ittthe: b:ir a very ,;weaft'.sY 
farm'C`4 who-lave hilt good eQacation3%, hick he. was__ 
very "aukward in receiving, being a y ery. wil-d• tt &i i 
chicvaus bc,y. , 

Wilhen lie waa about ten years e;f sge, he wns al- •• 
moit'killed by fhe ftrake of, a. herfe's font, which IRIS 
father had; Who' E4d a trick of Licking at eyery per=.!-L 
foe that came in behindh&.-,_ But when Tout v.as''.. 
got'he Fof th^t dreadlui swound, wherevf,' tuany :c 
10,.A;nt•he Would have 441-1,to be even, with' the- i. 
herfel" he et`s a clog or t1bacc of tr .ee, v, hicr. *as Lull 
Of zvoo'en pins; a thing, viki6h the ikuewakotrs ufed 
to tgii, their leather upon, ;and'WiLb a rope,, he tied 
it ti ths_coaple balk in the.ftable, direaly s-p nfita 
to the Iio: fe's tail, got n eor. the balk, cm3 gives it a 
fwlpg back, fo that the pikes in the enact it Carne 
tvitl? ••N1l c wWc againft Efij horfes t jfe, which made ,. 
niW,j!P Dina, and the more he Aruck and flaug,,at. it, 
it rrc•skstdew 4acls. agiirt aril firuck him ; the Kittle 
laf,52 +vitl gre4t fury for a 108, tit.e, wh I'l was 
good diverfionfor Tom, until his,#sie:er hetirin;, i©pne 
dii}yiihante in th*(I b'e, e; r..e t " to kua ♦r the matter 
anc••v•Asir'u•rprfcnR•ii•w;•Pfn ,• th;.poorh®rtetarrrriu•• 
1116 pRTt,Llit•e, •r»th Ills lSga ail out rnd, blociv. with 
kicking agair:4 the pikes of t'ae tentrjrs fl•aol; fo .e 
cut •tlie rope and the battle w•is ent!e,. , but tlic "poor 
horf'ewouldweverk.;kat any thiai•'•,that eameLcitial 
him afterwards, bat always rui; that 
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knife and tvhi • 6  
` Preat k• P Poor, T6m over his ksee, anc3 tr : ictrnry 
" Iii "' brreclies z• f'rwW;liDZ c4tc the •t • ia'fiiait`' 
:a b:t*oci'•••ed'OeUrd1-I;h. pudding hnd a'},u that r 
<< and deali he felt anal. Torn, cl •ed murder1' ard} 

=hc d°•r, cr l. y Door *oc:mie wen oltl 
f}ess abeut• hag'-•+n., v'r.•n1 . i"g:his_h-m S. 

•v}li h TOM n's3 kicked i; thci;Y gini 
4 mace the people C*me-ru6ninX fr6m, fegei 

,par's of't ie cr a11ttry,round about to fie hoiv it A'. 
'bUi f52Yrcliing for_;her,wound Fl jiffy( i,u•dln , foute•l g•but th. 
-fm.,ear d w•lth blood ;o catr a ralmjna kosee %lI'b' 

. •f the hgbt whereof 'his fthe 
fc )Y d,.w hat•a the matter•Tom. ? no anf•er'; feArchin 1'o Evhicir Iae`yid 

fsnd p4 Torn recei .0 ' the tricl was difeoYere 
to be revers ed. d a fevere chaftifrmerit. •?'o 

g on his father, rofe  11404,h the f, in the •4i .ht tiyn, 
and , 

fat.her•s Qo a t out the •cxttle among 
aid unporeeived' a•.• Zoes to bed again, Lh;a h 
w olafertrAq the •:• ttle lent mol'nin;;, the ncigh6mir .. 
•`t:nnin yi tg "I'an,It the corn, c,M4 

an toldf•ix f•Eher haw they had def,'rby.• 

ro-bu•rfL vi•lu•1c r thcy had estt till they had IN, 3li the iirne..rom lay in his bed, ap1i, 
his Glther much t,,. a r 
tfiat be wc,uldnevei t h•a iazineG, aad told hi 

cthe betre&t ofrlore fchoul-, ink r.aa his m aj}ei had 
hr h a:ary ri•vieruf co- lain 

rcif, as j;e di ; t Out '•ejowed .within him Y 
r+ce•tvic r.°t ,allie 1drniriK, rcr put it'id hal-' 

•: h his••r,'lign--,trick _k 
t{"* Qso esn al•etin t s r i•er13 then lcai red 

b iti icN as C9 cc g<r coMmer to. 
a %• • r•l,ua }3, hre•1 Iris to :-,Ii ht'fre ui his }:r r(`c,. 
r t•.rdt tlr,.lvoPl•: give ;l•i»i a dr' 
• Sit whi,* th poor man m ffi't tliz•" i+ Alow kirk 

. !'om calldd• e tvas al;l, and vient in •'%th 
cscd nor two dntr.ns an-A' b;c ie' the 

per dGiirk hearty, in the: mean tithe T66 flips* cut 1c1 mounts rLe 
creel cadyer'z hone, ant? putt ta foot '; 

th3x and rookie the e ws all ca-id.le, and 
•''kil: p jti r.• geld""rftIl filly t13.,t thc'pour c dyer= 



left his eggs. and had the drFas to pay r. 
1.6m  u-as arrays 1 Iay•n- ; ricks to' his `grandma-40 

. thetas he knew, fhe'w s rich, and wound pert with 
nsthing'to hi►n ; he lays in wait: one sil;lit, and con-

r,cea'1;;.himfelf i v'a cornet until ull'was at'refl'', `Jionko 
r rifcs:tind tikes the keys of ■ Jrawer, $rid flips out 
abodt forty fbillinge, and flLs•efl'to Dalkeith en a 
'I faurfduv R,here hisgratul:•other's.'•ervm•tgirl came • • 

-'; that da rya 'Tom was'f15'endiq'fa,gely, and the 'girl 
who knew that Tom"had no ' money, c me.,home 

:f aed tolddlis'g rand mot Ur' 'that. Tom had taken array 
hersnflt:t✓y.'tl•is•fo enragrd him; that he licf'r+ed her 
buttocks with h•s µ1heep info unmet'cittii a nianeters 

,.;that niththc fxnartendlh,,tne togadtr •the had rot 
the leaf} in:itination'to fleep the remaining part of 
the v _ z 

rem noiag gown tip to the years and age'of • 
man, theutht JIVAt if more wifer and flyer than his 
father; and there was fsveralthirs s about thehoufi 
he liked fitter ;het; to work-, !•. he tti••. to be 4 
dealer among the brutes, it coupes of hories a 
Co.; S, Uc. and even wet ware t rnongfk the brewers 
and , 2ndy fltons, until be couprd himf if ' to the 
tooth halter, and then his parents would fupplp 
him nO ma-e. I-le knew v:ril.his grandmot) rr had 
planty of raoney, brit flat would v i ire him Done; but 
the old abmas had a - ood bl mc'k cow' of her oven, 
which Turn stmt to the i cIds one I t vtnui,7 and 
r,•:;tches, aid takes her into an old z; ufi•, hoofs, 
which ilood at xdil:-,,nce•%fra' - Y other, and ti•e.-o 
he kept her two or three clays 1<,ivir.g her me t end 
i drink wheu it was dXil ât s i•rt-^tics t-,de the c,Id 
woman believe fos,i i•o . l'y l ,a f161n tt,e co,  , for 
their wintzr malt, r,hieti was gr;4f ep6ugb to tht 
sld wL'mzn f-r the lots of hcr'deariy beloved aoi4, 
fNoweycr the employed:fcm to 1;o to the four that. 
was near by, aad tjuy her another, giv;•s him thr o 
pounds; w,iich Ifbm twcc pta very th nr.Eu,ily; arcs; 
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—prdmifed to buy one as Iite.the other as pofiible he'.• 
4,'cbuld get.; then he gets a piece o£ chalk and brays 
4 as , fmall es'meaI, and deeps it in a little water,, 

R' and ther.►mitlt rubs over the cow§ face and back9, 
Y4ich,imide her both hrocket and rigget; fo Tots 

win,•,the morrino takes the - cow to a public houfe; 
nlvi4x) a little,nf the fair, and there left her till the; 
,4-air was over, and then drives her home before him; 

d. as, loon as they <,came,ho;ne, the cos - began to 
vjr gqu „4p fhe, ufecl_ to dQj, which made the old woman 
•,;t re}gice, tbinkin; , ii was her own black cote,. but; 
stir-leer fhe;fxw her white face, fighed and Paid, alas!' 
y.ta oq'1l pever be ii` e the k.indlybrute my black- lady. 
.,n4jetxp,cts as like.ber as ony Il ever did hear; 
Luc Vin t::ys to himfelf, the mercy is you know 

jV.o or three days the old woman put forth 
.i•,er,bra' rig:)ctcoin in the morning the reft.of', 
;I•c,nsighhours c•;ttle, but.it came on a fare day of 
Lenvy;iein, which s-z(hed away all the white from 

tliar, face and back ; fo the,. old woman's black lady' 
came. home at ni;; t, and ,her,rigget cow went away 

„with the and wzs never heard of. But Tomjs17 
father leaving fomejufpicion, and looking narrowly 
intq he cozy's face found fome ®f the chalk not wafli-

a ,ed awe ; and ti_ien,I e gave poor Tom a heartp.beat. 
ing, and fent,bim away. to Ivek his fortune with a 

tfn'in.ul of,fore byres. 

riw.l :3 J' tf . 7 e,  

57• 

r— O,,N1 . bein3 turned to his ;laifts, confiders ivith 
himfelf ;how to raife a little morey, gets a 

loo-1 firing, as near ,as he, could guefs to be the 
lc^gth of his riot lie r, ; and. into L!dinburgh he goes, 
t,) a ,v right, who was acquainted with his father and 
:r•tet?per . tile WHght afkcd him how he slid?. he an.. 

,f -v re. .him very, f iberly, for he h zd loft a go'. d 
+rote;`:1 mother daft niant, and there's a me:tfure Of 
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leer c,•Aan. Torn event out ar3d fla•,ea.forne time and 
then komes in again and tells- the w. ight he aid not 
]know what to do, for his father ad o dere hire t4 
get trcncy from fuck a man, wliic , he narr.ed, 
'Was th:t day gone out of the town; the wright afl:cd 
'him how much he wanted : to shich he answered. 
a guinea an a half might do. or thirty fhillings at 
leaft; fo he gave turn the uine., and the bald'; thYn 
Torn ,gave him fl r is charge to be out on tl;e morri.n 
again eleven o clock: with the`^,- in, and 'ne fhou.14 
have his money altogether, tom feat out for-the :Ole 
houfe with the.monev, and lix ed ell cvlu:c it !•f!eet: 
Next morping the W; i,,ht acrd l,is tmo la.;s goes out. 
with the eofhn, rnd as they titre gcirg-into the 
llnufe, Tom's rNotlier <<ras r andir:g t the door„and 
cfkrd the maftcr how he did; and where lie g=ing 
With the ccAn? he slid rdt v 61 % l%n,t WTfay, 
being fo far ;; riled to ee litr alt :` e ; but ac talk he tell 
her thit it .: as tinkle dr.{i.;ncdl} for her, and that 1Ter 
fon had come in the day cJore, andhad gota g, IhV4 
and a half from. hit::, V. hich he was to 1:uy ether 
liccrffarics for tl,e feaerai- U tie t oi;ue, fnicl fl, 
be has f lay cti me thcit ; fo the ,vt•ight got I is guinc a 
and a half, rind f, much for i1is •trcuble, and had to 
take back his coilin with hire ^ gf•in. 
Torn beint, nbw fr_ort of incncy cgain,• began to 

think how he could rail -. a frcfh 'fariAiy ; fo he %very 
to the port ninong the fhL:A1ers;.:ald there hires t►-' 
bout thirty of them, and'agsees to give them-a 
~whole n eekr flrenring.:t tcn-hence a day, whicWwas 
.two pence higher than they"had cot't`:at 
This madethe poor fhrartrs think that he sag as 
honeft, grnerous, gcliteel a rnsPer, as ever theN hacl. 
got, for he tool: them into n;ale hurfe" and gav—" 
them a hearty hreel;; aft, till they could ea: no more. 
I%Tove, fags he, w1len there are fo many of you- to-
gether, out of eliffi rent parts; and •un^cy ainto with 
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-one another, Z ao not know but there may come of 
you br honett :men, and force of yon; rogaes and 
you are all to lye in ,ode, barn togethee any of cou, 
+who 'his got money you'll be Neil to give it to m-, 
' rend Ill mark it do-vva,in' in, Lbook with 'yo . r n 
and what i recoive frorn vacs of you, y ou fl► "ithave 
it Rgain.onSnturdav night «hen y(1u gent your+wages, : 
•'veryw•vel, goodrr; n, take vai•,e, take. T' v•-,7ery s 
one Gryed falter another : fome give him five, 
iix, ievtn and eiai•t fliillin"ws, even all thRy had. 
earned throu.Jh thc4 v` hto°e harvell, whi:;h amounted i 
to near fever pounds Rerling; htiviFib got all the 
;i,ona9, lle goes out itli'thenr tilt abovtt1hree miles 
• out of the town, inri Coming to s gre:-t Feld of corn 
tli, ,ugh ioinetiling E.rcen, yet being, Couveniwt for 
his purpose is it Lay at a conFderable difisnce from' 
any houfe or person, fo h male them tat;,gin there, 
telling them lie was going to order dinner for them ,4 
and fend his own fervants to join thern; alvay he 
goes with all tiia but takes another' 
roars into tile town lea(; they fhoul4 fcl-love and catch E 
him : Now when the people to whom, the corn be. 
long d fate fuwh a b--kid in the fie.d they could uct fi 
un,.lerftand'the !Neanir-g of it ; but thr good im:n tai it 
whom the corn belonhird,,Avent off crying always sus 
he run t.) flop, but they talOLll cl not, until i:e r+e`gan to 
beat them and they at him, he bein19 iii'a great paf. 
fiov, as the earn was not fully ripe; atlaft, b}- force 
of arguxnfint and other people coming up to the boor 
cear::ns, th.- wer—, oorivinc%d they Iind Zotten the 
bite" which made thaw go away lamenting their mif-

f©rtune. 
to twe or three dnys tbtreafter, as Tom was go. 

iA; clown tine Caaongate, he.tneets one of the fhear. 
ers who knez hi1n, and kept faft by hira, demanding 
.his ,money and *fatisfaOtion for the reft, ,thif}, tvhift. 
fays f'om and you`ll get v i0m tf 6g, elle 
bcada- to Tofa takes larn into the jails and call b ;I 
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for a hattle OF .11?, and q.;?rvn, them taVes thop,jai-
for afide, its , if he }lad,b_ cn .oir+p to; tkorrc)V the:' 
monry, from him. a d frays is t6 jailor, thisluai is' 
i a great thief ; T•ard, t,,vo, others hI s'S, rp io' fearcli 
of hiss they three clstys, &rd othz: tur ; mcn have.' 
the ica.rrant with them, you Ov 11 hr.ve,zt rumoa is F 
re = ard ; 3'e : aid the jaifor;'go aise'l i► l fis'iliv roFiii 
for yea Torn goet ou.t, leaving the ianceert 
low, sncl the jailor 3ruggliyb together, acct tl•e ff 
for Emgho direc`fly 

O" having r• v left trig omit viee roun.rq,, 
went into i c c3untry ref «.c,vtEuwberiand, 

hand bire;l h;mfclf to an o-cl r::>w; r Af s farmer ; alid 
her. he contic.tied for ter.I yeHrs 1>a:ffi+rsir .'IIe' 
duty in fervicr_ we'll cnou h, though ;f•ttswitt•mcx+ 
Plsyini a roguish tick to thola ubctA hit; '. 1 is V.saf< 
ear had u vsz,y uau hty cull em, tbat h, K via'tl 
Irtr them no cane!"': yt xtgnt to fee : i1 t tMiie•+ 
fuller. rota onz, tight fats hi::.teif next .o Iis i 
malier, nod us the? Nvere &1, x, out tc fat on; 
Tons Tarts hi; ft o;on into the mi, R of the '4 
the crowdy was 'rotisli, :nd cLp,t a fl c, nfu y Tutu; 
his rasher`s mouth. .': fox un ou for a rogue?* 

cried his mafler, for my u:outit ]s al; buYnt; s,' upox P?-,.you for It uiar:er, fops t• 'low, for yct1 keep ri 

house ?S :lark. as Furgaivey,,„ _• % as i;c,ing tc:lmy- okra, 
mouth with that foul n4µ 2121ii ttie titx,;, It tiro v i 
f, dart;,cion t thins m0crIi at Fm.,fccb"4 
fool ae to Esau yoa, s l;}•e i hHN a Inruk.r of .;May 
own. ;% Se frwr, thst ni,! L ,Tawa. Ltir'ct' ll 
mouth with + e loot crow ie„t•.ey alrJ•,ys u.ot a 
cantlie, t'q flrew thew li hwat iigp. r ; £oi', his r'.I L L r' 
would.ffied,r.3, nture, is tie tf.rx,wh6 Tom A•'as 

T•bcre,tst- a fervant,v,irl in this hottfe, - who al 6. 
vra- s wbra l •Aq m sde the beds m-.: leFed to 

K 
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-`o:l1ta,`rmd •-%oDld have him to vlake it hln:felt, 
-Well tileny,f.3 s .T on:, I hire .Harder irorlc to do," 
• and I iltall (l  thit to-O.": So nest dav; when Tom,' 
tv:i Fitt the fielcl at the plow h, when he faw his m •f-' 
•ter Comm f'l,Cm the hbufe iotcards him -Iie'then , 
left the hbrf ", 1 the Bleu - h'flandin,, ii the"field, 
UiA'gaes al,%•ay toivt ds .his vvho crud, K at 
islwron• or is any thin:;; broke ? N'o no f:,} s Tom, 
})Ut 1`m $ o111 ,i llo^je' to r+al:e rlv becJ, it Isis trot 
been matte t,.efe two x, eeks, and it about 

-. the time rite rlaid raak.es a+1 the rcl't !o c`ll . o home , 
r.r.d make mine too, ; No, r.lo first: go bacl: to your 
Illcu, h;'i ild I'll caufec'it in by every rli: lit €or', 
y o"ti;' tt<<il `f r} s em,' IT l:lcugh ." o• tai, tilt ec. fu; - 
.ro ws ITIOre it: tl-;e tirie. 

i`•iere v as 'but her c^r.*• to 11;9nrri'rer`sx "And 
ti fiout,ht • fine fat calf;;, fi 1`:):n l,,:idJit'ors tirt, hor-.I 

i fe s a{eck be:lerc't•1e br;.tcllL-; ; and v:lleil l.e •K ^s , or e, 
Worn fags, ra«; ir,.;iliir. • «•?•^z ivi{• • ou= held last ' I1 Ji 

fle:il'fnat ci' ror.-1 tlte 'l,',rC Cl! F: _ lc fare he €Tel., te; o k: 
mites cf) ? W ht, fa; s' his nit!ile'r„ 1c11'hci<i riiiies $ 
you don`t, clone. f :• s `fora, its t'ie us, ant; g is a 

19 q.,Le  ̀cal his m ire:• s, and ; tins t•E unothcr . ay;'. 
acroa ih' fields until he got,bcfc rt tli; ?: tither ne.+r ' 

,, 
to a Iled e,Y%vh re there wss an open acrd ttsr : irig'er ' 
t1;c'"war : there 1 om-turns hiirfelf behind the Itedge;-•,; 
Frd' hrov s the floc: on th.' middle of the highway, 
then up comes the batcaimet; riainl; with his calf be- 
fore him : thtn Paid he to Limfe;f, thL4- °s h ;good ; 
shoe, . if 1 knew how to get on nvt-cnlf'a,,atn, I"" 
wi;irld :tlie,ht for it. but t•Y,, t fiyn:fies orse wrfhot:t 
its'ireigFibdirr' fo off fie goes, acid lets it lie: Toni 

.ill ::i flips otit raid takes the lltoe up a Win, atid"t 
suns r• o1a the fields until he got before the botcher 
at totlier'`part of tll• hed;e,'nbont jialf a mi.e dif.' 
tsi-S'., ana there he thro s the illoe out again on the 
♦. ib -cif the th z, up comei the butcher; and 

flys to' It mfelr, now 1 shalt have a pRh of 

•p 
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good'iltoes for the l̀ifting; d •vn he COMSCS, l;1pt the 
calf on the ground any tying his horfe to the hedge 
runs back tf,inkins to get the other shoe; in which 
time, Tom a hips up the ca:f r.nd shoe, and home he 
goes` dem-ndiag t is , sger, which his matter could' 
trot deny, being fairl► won. y 
l he poor butciier turned back to his horfe, got 

only Ius travel for his pains; fo III his calf, he 
knew not -chat vo fay or do, but thinking it had' 
br®1_e the rope from about its feet; and had run- in-
to the finds the butcher fper,t that-day in fearch 
of it, nnionpit the hedges and ditches and fo re-' 
turned td tom's m•41c `s all night, intending' to go 
,and fearcli farther for it next day, givi i1g them a 
tedious relation how he carne to tote it b} a euried' 
pair of flocs, which he believed the devil threw in- 
the way; n.ld how }le had taken the caf an; all a-
long with L m expref1hig his thankfulrr:fs, thnt the-
.d«Vil Lid been fo honeft as .o f, are his old horfe, 
when 1 e Role nwry the calf. J\'ext n:orning,.Tom" 
,%vc7,,t to «.orb: and makes a fine , :cl ite face on the, 
calf with cli alk rt d water, then brat gs it out, aiA 
fold it to tl-c butc-xr, which was' good diverhon to 
.1-dS rafter and the other fervants, to fee the Luteber. 
lr-av his own calf a-a in- No fooner was I'd gone' 
with it, but i cm. Pays, row mailer %rhnt . ill yutt 
b(G, but =' 11 flerl it -Again from film btfuxe 1;` C'es-
ttv0 miles (- 1F? h.o,- no, l,-.ys his maiier, Lut ltil" 
give 1 ou a :flit:?rte if }.( .0 du it ,acne ft} 5 1tn 

d' -wall _ soft; you no more; and ar, t y he .t uns- a foot' 
throt:gh the lields, until he came iii before tilt but , 
Ales, hard by tl•e place %VbLre he ftvle thr c..lf the 
day before; «nd there he tics be'rand ti,e hedges 
and as the butcher came Daft he lout r1is b; stub in;. 
his mouth, acid • cries, baw, baw, like a calf; the, 
butcher hearing this, fwears to hi:r,felf,•r ti,at thei e z 
was the caif he had loft the crag,:•eforr : 60N.n he 
tomes, and throws the calf on thca bruuttd5 bets in 

11 
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rgtt•h O eh+dgein all hafi~e, chinkinKhe b-qd nothing 
to do .but pick it tip; but a he ease ir,at one parts i 
of the h •l•e -T'o,M 1aups*vttt at anather, and gets 
the calf urn his (Moulder then gets-it oc'er the h, dge 4 
to-the other' fi,IC, aid , hrough t' frc.l,3s ,, Came,tne. F 
fafely heme with th calf on his tiwOoers 
the poor butcflcr, fprnt his time and lnli(mr in vnih,.' 
running from heil o to, hedger, and 1:ole to• hele," 
feekieilp what was - dot-.there - to ,hF, found . • go tte'' 
btltchr:r retur=d to lus horfe ngµin. and finding :his 
other enlf giohe, he cianclud.ed it to i,e: die tit force 
iir vifin;'Hefpiritcfipr•abctltthatfpltefgrotll•d; crud. 
fo w• *an-, h-osne iod rtifed a bad rep©rt on tii cfe.:; 
Yit, and f'ayina lie f)+an turnz-d higliway, en. ,Rn had 
tukez two Calves from him. 5o o-M :vaq IVY the 
white face of the xoln calf, his mfO.cr Ccvt f;:r t;)e 

ra butcher to cFrna €end ;,,u;r nother calf, whic'• ke ac-
cordiugly'dia a f;;1.-•da)•s afar, srd• i oaa fold his) t-e;., 
fA'*e cslf a third tide: Oita told hirn try wiio r uf- 
fair as it-was aaed, gi•vibg hire hia ,s33AuV main, fo J 
the butcher gei l,ut-fra ,for alf hi3 trcnl~fe. •t 

P•A R .T• I•. 

T HERE, was an old rich Wind *ida-x, Who litrea 
i:ard- by, hal a .Yourg girl, her only dxugh 

ter,' aaa fie fw11 reep•in love ..viti) i octt J..rid ro,sn 
fill : s" de;J) in loge with tfie morwy but not,withJ 
the neatd ; the old a, oman bcflowed a furl of ors 
fonts en Tow, racir! tnounreJ hir) like -a yenilrtntLD,l'. 
but f#i'ri hwput cE:the arri:q:,c fruun tilme to time-; I 
gild alp a.• .vvmT)ILtci louiethitl hicu the o'.d wom3n F { 
&AVethc mane}y,Mpurctla'.0 for hi t• until he isald t-) 
about thirty : Po•.4nd of.. hr,r mor ef. and ,thch the 
cceuldl delay the mari,ge Slo IonJ:rr.' foal- went 
and took t;,r, I& wort)2:. and girl afi::e, and-ms de 
his aploy a the i )11ow3nlT )aa all rer : Dear mo 
ZhEv laid lie, i .im .vcry IN id,  ttl.wed t•itll,thy 
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.:dearelk Polly, for the app, ar n ati •el in mine eves, 
but I m lorry very forty to acqusinc you that I 
arse not a mstch for leer. What chid, fa) s the old 
womanthere's not a fitter mat-a' in the } orW for. 
3hv Polly : t did not think that ,v our c>iun ry could 
6f r.rd fucH, a clever youth as what t hear yua to be, 
you G1all neither want gola and filver, unu good 
horf- t' rir e-upon, and ;ncc•n 1 die, vau fhall nave 
my all; O bu: f4p !'Om, thats no matter at 'ill-
the flop is % is, whrn I w-`s at home in &ot►4nd, 
I got a fu-oke vrirh :+ liorf-s fo?•t-On the nott6z of, 
t.•e j̀elly, W*i,•h nas quit- difabled me below, that 
J cannot do a h1iffirmL.'s duty"!,-) bee. -Than tie -ird 

suorax Crlalit her hands, and :ell a crying, U 1 ii he 
i "had any oth r iFp•diroent but that; but that I ivo-
lul that, evhich gold and fi;vcr a aanat .pumbale, 
and yet theroorelt s p_-opic that are common beg-. 
gars have plenty o: it The old ivom in and her 
daughter ftt crying, a-nd wrf. glnig their hands, and, 

rs Teas ftooc' r,^.d wept, left he (hould get no In" 
money 'V jays T.•il•, mother, 1,11,wed him never. 
thtlefs i l)_•e hips d. t r►v. No, no, you itolilh 
girl, would y?u throrvr. yoarlelf aA xvi to marry a 
maa and` die a maid, and a 011'L 1cuow the End of, 
y, u:'creatioil. it.is the enjoyment of a man in bed,' 
that makes w'oinen to marry, v;,hich is a pleaiuri: 
like paradife, and if Sou -,', ed with this man You'll 
live and die nnc? rctyer know it. 11o, ho, fays't 
Fora if 1' 1a::d sro^ey, -I needed not be this ! way i 
till now.. J J "w-y' you r,,ol Pays they : old wor man, 
there is no;. fi1c;i' - thing•to he'-Ot for MOTIey ill all• 
England, v fc:ya `Lore, there's is a-clo or 111 1~tet•-, 
cattle will make mr-- as• saNe as. wly other wan_ for 
ten gtlil}eas. Ten gua.tm!, i":i3 ft,e, 1'11 •Jve hicaa' 
fifty if he will. !:at here s twelve, and eo dirael.ly, 
and ktsow firft tv'"at fie wouicl d+5, r̂d c; a dirr! tly 
nga n, and ' marry my child or &—C ;- Od t .v ill die 
-both for thj f,.A-e. Tom having ti_tii fat t%cive 
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mineas more df t'heir monev, got-all thin-3 in rea• o 
dinefs next morning early, and Pets off for Neweaf=w 
tie, but in!lead of going. to ,Ne-vcaffie, he came to 
Scotland and I& RollNi'and her m,-•ther to think up-.• 
on hira. ; I hvii in about two weeks after, when •he : 
was not returned, no, nor io much as a w ;rd from 
him,, the-old w oman and lolly got a horfe and t ame': 
to-.:; ewcaflle,in Tvarch of him, went-th ougli all the 
d6aor-s ftiops . nfking if there car-x, a young mail ., 
there about two weHks ago, ith a broken cock to' 
mend; forne l ugh,.d ..;t her, others were like to 
kick, her out of doo s, (o the old - o:nan had to re 
to nr, without getting any farther irztelliaCnee of 
Ton. w 

• Nc,w, after Tom's -return to Scotland, he, got a. y 
wife, and took a little farm near Dalkeith, anA be-, :. 
carne a very doufe man for mane years„ followed 
feeding of veals, for flaug':;tei and the like. He 
went one d y to a fair. and bought a fine co,,x from', 
annld woman, but,Tom judged by the low.r.efs of 
the price that the cow load certainly fame fault. . o' } 
be ga:`e the wife tl•e other goc;d bicker of good ale, r 
then Paid he, wile, .the money's S ours, and the eows ' 
mine, ye-.mitil tell me the w e bits o' fauts it has:. 
Indeed.. qua;h Gze: goodrnan, fl)e,_ ias n3e faults but 
ane, and g n flee waHted it. I wad nE'er hae partedwi4i 
her: and whst's that, goocIwife, Paid he ? Indeed,- i 
faid fhe, the filthy eviftbtal} ay fucks. herfelf. Hutel. 
fit s+Tuniq- ,f that be A, f'1! i'oon ; ure h"r of that: 
© pan) . e k o't Pays Plie, if I haci trend : ° hat wad a done,' 
it'ye hadna gotten ell fags Tom., I.11 tell vou , 

ghat to do, tAe the :.ows I)rice 1 gave you OUR nov, I 
and tyr it fa{} in a napxin ,1indgive itthrougii to men 
Belo' the cow's wanie, anal' Icl1 give you the napkin 
ng.:iin over the •co•v's back and 'I'll lay,mv life for't., 
that fl:e flialf ne'.er Pack •herfel' in mr,,nut ht A w at : 
well said fie, He do :thi.t an' there fad be V' 74ch.zraft 
in't. Tom no fconer got the filler through boneath 

t 
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;, the tow's belly, theft he loofes out his money, and 
,wrpats:it in his Pocket, and gave the napkin over the 
,;; cow's back to the wife, aceordirg as he told her, fay-

ing, there's ;-our COW, and I have ,my money, and 
••I told you file thould never fuck licrfei' in my aught-
d* U dole, ery'd the wife, is that' your cure, ye ha e 
echeated me, ye ha a cheated me. 

PARS' V.- 

.M being very•fc-ntt of money; nt a time when 
his rent ;gas to pay. and though he Was well 

,fit acquainted with dit butchers in Ed r,burgh, he tried 
fevtrals r f th--m, yet, note. of them would lend 
, un•z•; .rhuch, as he was knovan to be Such a no-
ted fharper. 'Tom tlhirl,ks r ith himfelfs, that he'll 
give t`em a bite in g:neral who had refuted him. 
So in he 'comes neat Jay, Card all of them had heard 
L that- lie had a fine fat calf :ceiling) con:ea to one of 
the butchers, and tells'vim he ;vas going to fell his 

s' fire fat calf he had at prime. ` v̀eil. rays , the but-
cher, a,-d what t=gill you have fcr it? jull five and 

,s thirty fl;illings, fay's Tom. No, rays the butcher, but 
z by what I hear of it, I'll give you thirty. Na, na, 
='fags Tom, you mitt remtmber that is not tl:e price 
of it, but giv me twenty ihillings.juft now, and fend 

rout % ouralad to-morrow and -sa will perhaps agree 
babout i:.'' Thug Torn went through. ten o£ theme in 
one day, and got t•:renty fhillings £rose each of-them 
anuiCePEhisfl$teehagainiltl:c ;., , '. r. for what ever they 

1  cfiered'hini for liRealf, told ttLem to reme►t er thPt-
vfas not to be the price of it, but give me twenty 
fuillings jtifr now, end fend out your lad; to-rnorroav 
morning-and perhaps we 1• agree hout it, was all 
that pa&0. So homa he tomes ;v:!01 his ten pounc'-, 
and prit! hit rent; and next nlornmg one of the but. t 
eliL`:'s feet out, !-,is 11,E tro l,othlnn Tom's fo a cs! 
a.1L as lle;;vas abUtA x nailct ,frem the 1ervti, Kent to. 
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fin lit houfe doer, and calls for bicker ®f ale; ast" 
ris be ws.s,drinkint it up cosies anotiperbutclier+• 

" lsd oa a;e ftr.Aeetnuad. he IieYri eail'ecI'bv theifivjj 
"to come'scad dt nik; ceufed atnother bickei 
•'thc'n tip comeg bihlr t-,ok Q on the taste •errind ; t 
•*ain up c: Tres other•fiZ mare? rehich =Ade the tens 
and eve:y erne told h•- was going; to Lothian 117cm) 
for a cnli; which m-4c th,m ;'link .fors h "d gather 
ad together all the,ca'fs in that couutr• fide. go u' 
the, come to 'rom'$beTu t, wd eveiv one calledfo;' 
Iis'calf.- ana 1,5-m } Ild but one calf to ferve'th,;ri 

;fall, •• hiclit•etr•:.;k out :,txl fhets the4i...*oat; fad 
' he, whovv&'iv'4& moil for it-fhallhaveit,for.!'Ill,u. 
.. ie to -a reup.' -*Y bat fait they, our mi:fers,brugh 

a• it tie rrolay, sThen; fa}-s F a, y,ou would be fool, 
• t®U>a; it to dam, 4 fr i it is hc5 ry to carry., and Lfhiou 
tole&d, yaII gun a1l:ro heate wit's!&ut it. Rext da•! 
k Town gets ten femmonf •s to at:fwer ,ot, the inl'incJ 
of the'butcbers, for fehirV >~isealfand scot delivering 
it. Tom goes to Ebinburgh andg ets the belt 4 yet 
in to, n for that purpefe; tells hi= the whole itary) 
from firft to laft. I hen faid the lawyer, as the 
cannot llrava -- bargain., and deny you the payicg the' 
=oney agaiss, if you gi7e cite the calf, I`l1 t,riDC your, 
off, but'remermber in lax, there is nj point like that:, 
of denieL , The.caif,- fags i om, yea'll not want tha 
ani a fione gPbutter do make it steady vit.h. fhe• 

e`the lwxyer goe: to the court, where To is eagle 
unon; the lawye ,T)(wers fire, who aM the but; ; 

•,Aers, if they cout• . 11 th-* price or prone the bar. 
gain ? they aufwisreu a'o; 41-t he orV;erzd us to fen 
our ads, and Yve w6gld a ;re- about it ,,)Lkree abou 
I., ! faid the judzss; w'-, do you eonge to fae for 

1.>Paraii•, i_n•l toagr ee about it l A} but fans they, Vy 
want twantyWilingsa piece from him of the men.y 
• we gaze hicn. i"om is ' called out, then fi id the 
j udgge laid you borrow. mor. ey , trwn airy of there 
met} ? Not I try Lord, •I carJ,e indeed Q11k'ing th 
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•pRri -of money from'' thexa, but they Fowl letd nme 
none, and then I cave next day Lugar frays, and 
.tlwy were,I"becAcroua`ss too give me twenty fhitllirp 

-s a•l-1e•e ; but faid the judge, were not you to give it 
baelti tg+in ? 1 never prota2fr3 flor never=intend it, at 
, all;'my Lord- for what is given to t: a poor  is giv= 
•,Irstis; and I appeal to this court that wha:trer , 
•' aet3ce an of you has given to the prof, th ,,t Non 

•4-•-setht* 
ook --or t•or "it buck e,aits. Then Dorn vras.fr4d 

bar, and the butcher's loft and laughed ax:• 
n After 'thoebari, Turn andthe lawyer had a heorty 
! IJO•tle; -5nddtps,rtiag, thelaiv4-erfiid, R'owmind 
e(Tom' and ftWlMt tbe.tslf to-•m;rrow;; Oyes, fai4 
j ? om, but you muft firfi fens' me out 'forty fbillia€;s 
'forst; What fayi the Dwyer, duinotyou prom& me 

r'. Lit, and a ;;one of better to mike it ready with, for 
" graining your plea ? But fays rom. ii4i you not toll, 
Me the only point of the lao was to cl•ny"? and tou 

u cannot prove it ; sold if }rnu hart learned me 1AW, I 
have learnea ycu roguery to your experietwc, fo 
take this as a. rctyxrd for h"eiping ine to, cheat tbo 
ixtchers, and I thiA I'm even now with you both. 

•,-This wits alt the lawyer got of 

:; : c : . ,I, 

P A R T VI. 

.t%4 ,V PADTI NEW CATE•CHiSIX 

1 

,." E+ 'a11, ooinion3 n;efef]'ed in relic,ion , tell 
Sue na>r I ady, of v. hnt I profeflio;i art 

thou ? P dv ,JLrra. d:Qar Otoy,' m; religion was too 
ivaigi1ty a O Itter to cs,rry out of my ozvn crurmtiy, 
-•3. Was afrsi• that you EuAith Prcfbpterisao fhould 

,. '•ic•"itai aj from me. "om. ̀ J. hat"dy Ps, ww your 
a elf iociueV,& lead that you could notca.ty italon, 

t 
• with you ? P. Yes, that it •k its, but i earri--d it al,. 
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"+•wars`^bout:me.wh•cn zt•l•orte; r..4•i•4eet-•cofs upan-• 
b my de;r ry , ;I'L,'bcund to ton hole.. e. T.: 
:: • A,nel i•_ a5 ra^naes of u orfiip did yA, .perform` by 
_ that _ ' P. the 
zg.prie.1I, ,aad anrfen3:() fiver-aslblack-as{a crow;;:a4td 
i1`•frvore ravfel£-i evt-,th:•rrA agnmf} 411 prvAcRantpfid: 
znErglial kii k atn: ; i; AnI kliat is tirc. matteri'sunt 
n you ssro';ld be !v'chrrch of.,.England man, or a 6cotz: 
r Prefbytr,rian ! cnzrf if it i•,urat, r l fo 
an driiliman•; but: had "fh. ir,,, Payt'ick,loen ,1 Yrciby•' 

'ct.erian I -h A been _the fanner `. TtrFor. what rtafvn' 
b-would you bit a±f'reibtcrirkr .thu1 Prdy, ?. Y. Beet;:e 
w•they8atflgfPinLfInt, the. 
'I;belly:l T.:;;g• iir.• P•:a•., 2 j•uixftxel• a,lovr of fifi•a 
:,that youiwould than e_ycju,, pzoref5;n forit?-cP 
xd yes, tVt.'s y.•ljat i tivr;ui;l„t,tb:•• (It;lit of aft kinds,: 
fheep s beeFj v Ines mutton, hkres $efh, bens venifion 

,, but o1-, religion-is vae 'of the hungr;e+? itt tl,e world,' 
-oh,- but-it riakes my•t:eth towecp an:l.my belly to" 
avater, when I fe% the Scots Churebint-,, and f:n.glifiv 

+'PrelbyteriansInthe time cfL_t;t, feeding.upon.l}ulls' 
baflards and iliecps young children. T, %% hy, 0. 0 di 
do you fay that bulls gets baftards t P•.:Arr'a4 dear 
fhoy, 1 never raw the cow and her husband all the: 
clays of my life, or before t Nva barn going to the 
church to be married, aa(• what e.._n his f_ns be bu e. 
ballards. T. U P..dv ,, Pady, the cow is a cotiv,. and 
fo are qu, hut's. F_-Creward will ybu get when you 
are dead, for puni,Ttiw• your belly fo, -whervvou are; 
alive? P., By fliaint'Patrick, I will live liken k tg 

°"k h n I atti :ilzitt3, "f _x i zn, ill neither pay f olme .t nor. 
drink. T.,('W1at, Pa;y:.do You think th art lent=tee ̀
to co , e ,tli_tle again, a ter.kctiu .,ire dead 

.that is tt a•,•tive llaman (',Ut glics ;tvill,livz long R;ccr. 
the nre dead, Wv%, en we die in lu.ve with tlt••ps'ieil; aid 
the goo,; fhaints of ouKq•rofcfiion t l•1••at_aEtu- 

^t ra..ce can ; our prictts givw 
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,derx.fhoy. otir prieft is a g•.wdi {faint,,, ;rd a good 
Ihoul, h:. dlfo' cart repeat a pater,nolicr, and ,kve 
Matia, which will.fright the very„ ltor ned devil.htni_ , 
:felf, and m ;ke old nick to run for -it until he be like 
ito fall and break his neek. T. pn-A trhat does he 
give you when y= are (lying, that make-j You, come 
alive again ? P. 1t" h,r, he w' rtes a letter on our i 
itcuj;ue, fe«led with a pardon ;,nd a c irt&ion in our 
'right han;l t; 1,o to call for at the port.'s o: purgatory. 
Z., But what entemainment will you get when,you , 
are,in a P. U my,d,ear we ure :+ 11 kept there 
is general review, wLich is commonly, once a_ week, 
and then they are,.A! drat n up like to many young.,,, 
recruits, and,•ll the blackguard.feoundriis l)icKeA.,,, 
out.of the r nis, and the one half of thz:n is fentF4 
ay.•ay to the Eiyfian fields to a rry the Ni.eeds from.  
t mon:r -the potatoes; the ocher half of them to 
,the rivEr ` tid&s. to catch fifties for flta:nCP: trick's 
table ; L- td ;Ji them that iz, owing the pi ieits any 
money, is rut in the bls:ck hole, ::nd then p.iven 
into the h nds of ,!reat bi,y'blaA Ditch of a de6l.,, 
r,hicii they keep,fora h.nb••Mn, . ho w;:ips therr,.up .1 
and down the fwoJ,kt, dungeon every morning, for 
Ax months, then holds their L . re backfides to a 5re t,r. 
fire, until their f:ips be all in one blr4ir,.tnd after 
all they tare, fent :.k a to the p riff of pigtrantrum. s 
t• here thee will ;, ct nothirg toe t taut cu:d fuw ens, 
bargo ,, pn:] but,cr tni.}:. T. Aud valtere does your 
Fe:.-cl peop:e go ti rA ire fep arutcd from the bad? 
P. And iv.Lre z.. oL ld y ou hat e them to go, but.. ; 
it;to the %:-. idcu ofXden, r.ow ,callea paradife; h, c i 
my detrfl;ow; this.is h re. fund mental tru ins ()f t 
our RomiGt rcl;Wii n and' dtep do&ri_nc it is but you 
hn,-,ii3,il'rtfb,teriers and-Scou; hi h churchmen ., i11,;; d 
P't bc;ttve it- rnd by.Rtaiiit 1'.atti•l neither ealn t_o, 

. s ..-. .  t. .. ., b. . i 
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utitil`I. fee shore"',6f it come to pats. " 1 T.':Prayi whie, 
W?Ai'kefs'do,pon follow after at prefent? P. Arra4' 
dear• {lioy, I a• s'inonntuin Tailor; -anil my Petiti•.n is 
as11Gw*at 

ec: PADY's HUMBLE PETITIONT. 
i , 

I 

G OOD Chritliax people, behold me a min, tvhai; has come thro, a world of wonders, by ' a +hell; 

full' of hardfhips;"ciangeVs by fea and dangers- by 
land, and yet I am alive. 0! fee, fee my hm& 
crooked like a fools foot, and it' no wonder at: 
all,  confidering my ` fufl':rings and forrow : oh, oh;; 
oh ! good people, I. was a stun irk my time, who had l 
plenty of the gold, plenty oethe filver, pleetty of'• 
the clothes, plenty of tlas butter, the beer, the beef,', 
and bifctait;' and,row, n'ow, I hate nothing, being'!, 
taken bi the bps.niards, Iay Tasty J.ays at the ft4g• 
o£ Gibralter, got nothing to eat but fea-wreck and' 
ravw muffels then put to fea for cur fafety, ea*- up.' 
on the $arbarian toff among thn woful wicked 
Algerines, whero we trere taken and tied with tuV' 
and tedders, laer(c, dogs, and con, chains then cut. 
,apd caftrate yards and teffieles quite araY, if your 
wotstkelieve; put in your hand and feel, hoer every' 
fems;k. is made fmoeth by the ileear bone, wherd 
uothiag•in to be feeu but what is natural. Thet' 
we viade our wfcape tothe defart wild wildernefs of 
,Arabia, I where we li Ved amoi9F the'* ild affes upon 
wind, fand, and fapless ling,. A terw•ards put to lea;" 
in ,tharima of an old huxfe, where we wr-re toffed 
above and balow Ole clouds, being tctfed throamh 
thickets and groves by fi,reK, furiuxs, comfe, calm]-,, 
anll'contrary+ grinds ; and, at lal", being cafe tway 
up6'Silifbt;ry plain- where our vt;fTel wu'daih0C 
to pieces agaiatl a eubbage flock. And now, my) 
linttable petition to yor, gaod ChriOian people, is • 
for o--,e hundred of yaur butter, one hundred o£' 
yowr cheefe, another of your beci, a oafk of youi 
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scuitc, a tun of your beer a ken of yourxua•, with, 
pipe of your trine., a lump of y oar gold, a pieta- 
r your 51ver, tl!b a fey► of your halfpence oc fxs-
ungs, a wauybt of butter milk u.pair of your ald i •reetlies, f}ockings, or $foes, or tven a chant of tm_ 
acco, for charity's iske. 

f PADY's CREED FOR IRIS2 BELIEVEERS. 

LBELIEVE the Pope of Rome to be the right heir ' snd true fw.:ce$ar of loather Peter the Apo2le; 
•nd that he •&s a power shove the kings of the 
IRorld;'which is spiritual 2nd temporal, endowed ' 
With a communication from beyeud the grave, and 
un bring up sny departed fkoul (that is to fay a-
iievil in its ftet(l) he pleafes, tyen as the woman of 
,Endor brought upSamue,l to San,, by the fatrd'pewer 
„pecan be of 4d by the enchantment ofold Mandl' h, t 
't king is Ift•att, I believe ilfa in the R=44 priefts, 
Itltat they are very civil chatle fhcntlemen, keeps SO 
aiyes of their awn, but partake a little of ether 
,meals,wl: in feeset coaftflion I acknowledge the 
jwar&ipiu;f of iaaages, an relies, and if they heat 
teed do scot help, they are but a parcel of ungratefaal 
iwretches. 
i 

PLOUGRM AN's OLORY ; or TOM's SONG. 

S I was walking one morning in the fpring, 
I heard a young plewatan fo feeetly did- fing; !, 

IAnd as he was tinging thefe wards be did fay,-- A 
No life. is like a plownian's in the month of May: • 

Tim lark in t4,e morning rifes from her nefl, 
_Andsto"U in the air with the dew upon hex breath 
And witk the j'' oolle plowman fhekll whiMe and finre 
And M AC'M fhe ll rcturn to her nett Stack again. 
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If du-walk in-thj fields , ny p1eafure to find, 
You may fee w ia.t'the Ao' man enjoys iu his mina. 
Th' corn' be fowp` : rows, *and the, flowe s do fprinq 
An y the p.owman'sa s liapp j as a prince or a ltin i 

L 
When h;s clefs work :s done'thA ho h;s to do,, 

Pehaps to fe.me country make he will go. 
There `•_, ith a Nveet 1. fs' he - mill dance and fing, 
And at ni-h t, return Frith his lafs.back ap.ain. 

r. 

And ss thev return from their valk'to the tow 
-When tine meado,ks are mow d, and the ;cafe c• 

down, 
If t11ey ch,nce for to tumble am ,n tLe Breen bay 
I01 kits me noe,or never, the damfe? did fay. 

Than he rites nest morning to fo11ow his team, 
Lice "a' jolly plozrman fa n(.;,` • nd*fo trine; if 

`lie .kifa a prettq girl lie W11 l.;na';e her'hi.; wife, r 
nd fheloves her de-r plowman as Die floes hez life.. 

Comel42olly and'Dolly lets ._way to tha'cz4ke; .' 
Tberc the plow boys will treat us with betr,,aIe 

and cake, 
And if in coming home they fhould gain their ends, 
Ne'r,fear but the;'Il marry us or mike us amends.' ,- . 

There's •S.1ly,ar,d Dol'y, and Nellv and Sue, -
There's Ralph, John,-Willy, and young Tommy too; 
Lush !ad t3.kes his-lafs to the wake or the fir, 
r'lclzo-1 they 1Gok z'arely I vow an4 declare. 
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